
CITY ROCK PILE

SCORED BY JURY

Recommendations Made Tend-

ing to Improve Conditions
at Linnton.

COLLECTION SYSTEM HIT

Ijix MrtKKU Dlwrrdilrd and County
Auditor .dtlsrd la Check lp

IkL and Take IrtU-lrnr- y

Out of Salaries.

Various county ofrlci. were scored ia
a report irtde yesterday bv the (rand
Jury for having collated frea and nt
bavins turned audi fee Into t runty
tr'ftjur)'. T?a arand advised th.
I'e'jnty Au.lllor to rWk up lit omrera
of tr. end make a report to the
I'ounty lo:rt. wlti! the Intention of

frmi salaries the amount of fee.
tl:.i c.il-l.- l.

Tb report of the grand Jury waa th
flriaj on. for the May I'rm of court, and

ji.ry. afr submitting r.a report to
rrrl.tfn Judge Can ten twin. s d.

TM tra!iiint of prisoners at the
county rok pile ram In for torn criti-
cism from tl grand J'lry. which sug-jr'sr-

thai attendants bo required to
d'co:ittnue nsir.g profane language to
prisoners. The report .iplatns that !

Jury has n aivld that orders tar
jttar treatment to prisoners had already

Issued.
The Jury returned a number of

Indictment jetrdav. iwin of which
wr withheld from publication until the
mn Implicated tad been placed under
arrest. Tl'e report of the grand Jury lo
part U as follows:

Ilorktille fccorcd.

Te tn"t.s:d the eorotwslnt thai prl-a.-

at l.tr.olon qua--r- : DlBg beatra
and oth.rwl. erily trea:et. la '
M "ee naml Vark. elktrei"
haoaa aa -- lungo." we found, upon mml- -

Uks'. that h. was ery ta.lly brulwrd. sup-po- d

to t Irom a tatln. sot we '
unaMe to determine whether or ot It waa
reeekved at Ihla Institution. KvUtence Irwil-cll- n

that be had been lock.d la !!

dinteoa and water turned upoa him
aee- - The Jure recommence proper treat-
ment of and that toe attendant
d ectmlinue the ue of profane and Indecent
larsaa. In adJrealn or :la order to
pleoeera We are advteed that awen orders
.a, been put Into effect al that Inelltuilon.

SV. m.e.Ueeied the matter of fee belns
anpropriaed hy county off tee re and found the
i ..jute Clerk has receieed since lvM about

Iron naturalisation, but haf?c aa fees
not pei I the slers hire as reuulred by

statute. Vleo marrtase and other fee
ro:i.cted by JuMlce or tne fence are not
paid ia to the t'euaty Treasurer as required

fert'reeommead hst the County Auditor
and aertain thecheck up of'lcers

amount due from each, and render a report
to the O'unty Court, and that the salary
cf ueh officer be held as provided by law
until the same Is said In to the ounty
Treasurer. Tls Jury be lek'i P this mat-le- r

ths- - the same may be finally disposed
Kappeeta stale rose-- .

We also rial thai there has be a no
money eolleeted from the stale for the care
ke tol:nomaii County of pau-

per, ow ameuntlaa to about so. nor
rreen countlo. of tho state for the care of
tourers of Ihs seeeral countle lnce

w belleee to be from the improper
pr.etai!o or failure of the officer, whose
datv It I le follow up such claims and see
t.iat th- y are paid- -. d,aire to call the attention ef the

AaJKor o section ' of Lord's
roue wherein It peoeldee that lb Auditor
.l.il'.iAmln. Ihe clerha In the earloua coon.
t offices under ooth ae to the time be
..all h..e a'.e.tlte blmeelf lec.l
cause from Ihe dullea of his ofdee during
e.'flce hour.

Njjeeroos other mailers came befors lh
which for la.ran.1 lory foe lareetlss'loa

ef proper eeMeo.e or lime, no setlo-- i ws
w!h to thank thetaken. In cooclulot we

.atrct Att.-rne- anj asslstanl. alo tna
rouatr .fleers with whom we came la coo-tac- t,

foe the coorlee.ee attended ue.

Joe Io! and James W. !t;r were
Indict for th larceny of t'.ie dwelllnc
of J w urusst. on lay ST. They took
a number of article of Jewelry. accord-I-n

Joe Kos a In-

dicted
to IU IndU-tmen-

for s'sault and battery on Michael
..n May 1.

II l. Hick was rhareed In an Indict-
ment relumed by the arand Jury yeter-ela- y

with bavlnsr obtained money from
rd Owena try false pretenses on May .

twens Is accused of havlna drawn on
ina Independence National Hank a
worthies check fur tM.

CHnt.K 1WI.SK 1MPKISOXMKNT

Man 1st Jail for trt Sue for lam-asr- s

of tli- -

far Inlurr to Ma reputation reult-(rr.- m

his belnn; placed In Jail for a
nail d-- bt tor r hour. II Milton Jone

tiled eutl je.tor.lav :al.st the Kastrrn
Outtlttlna t'ctnpanr tor -

Jones alle;es that on April r

Souaht from the liistern Out fit tin
Company ..o.ls to tne amount of IJ4.
...vine oa the account 1 and aareein
to pay the rest al tho r's of ts a
month. On May 1. two days later, he
six, the rlastern Outrittln Company
assirrc.l the rUlru to t JJonded In-

vestment Company, which caused him
to be arrested and placed n Jail for II
hours. After h had pent the SI hour
In JalU be say In his complaint, ha
wa acquitted In tha Municipal Court
cf the chare aaalnst him.

It la Jones' contention that tha ss--

lanment was mad for the purpose of
collection only and that hla Imprison-
ment wa unwarranted and for the
purpose of Injuring his itood name.

IIULLTY CIIAIU.FJ BY WH'K

Hood Ki.cr Mrrth.nl ncfenilatit In

Sail for l)iorf.
Cruelty was chanted nEsllit S. M.

i JKwer. a merchant, of Hood Klvrr. In
a divorce compl.ilrt filed eeter.l.iv b"
tUI I-- nixsris. who arks for t for
attorney a fees, with ad.lttional If

ele wins her decree, and alimony of
tie a month for the support of herself
and ttirea children. Mrs, Plosrer a--

that her hustvand has fiPOt) In cash on
deposit n a bank and own real estate
and other property of a total value of
f I !- -.

It Is alleged In the comp'alnt that
Flower irui k and beat hi wife In

Portland en May !). it. ard at tie
same time called her narcr. The plain-

tiff also aserts tat one day last
March her husband beat her. when at
Hood River, site ask that tha court
restrain Blower from dlspoeln of any
of bis properly until after the divorce
1 settled. They wera married at Hood
Rlrer September H. lvi.

PLEA MADE FOR BRIDGE

Malta Portland Toltl Necessity 1

PTi.n;.
tha Taxpayer--Nina Bten conrtllute

Jaua. AU of Ihent wera born wit

silver and golden spoons In their
mootns saia r.. l. mih. j j i -. . ..

a lrye crowd In St. Ue rence ball.
Houin I'ortlacd. last clabt. reexardlni:
the ionth Portland bfidK. to be Toted
on Monday. "I do Pot bejlleTe that you.

when you to tha polHr'
pUcca. are olns: to take the word of
nine men aa to how you shall vote, but
i think you will yota aa youplea aa
your own Judgment dictates."

Mr. Mill wa replying to tha action
of tha Taxpayers' lsraaue, recommend-I- d

that tha voters reject tha brldtre
proposal, on tha Kround that l.v0.uOO
mora bonds I an unwise Issue) at this
time. Thi Is to be the approximate
cost of the proposed structure.

I understand fro hi on who wa at
the meetin of the Taxpayers' Lue.--continue 1 Mr. Mills, -- that there were
only it. of the nine members present
when they made up'trve recommenda-
tions an to how the 3J.0a voter of
J 'on land shall cast their ballots. Now.
lo reply to the advice of theee six mem-
bers of this leaaue. concerning- - the ad-

visability of authorising thla bond Is-

sue. 1 will say that thera are at least
(oew lots that will be directly benefited
bv the building of thla proposed bridge.
What will It mean when tha Assessor
fixes their new valuatlonT It will
mean. I firmly believe, that you will
find there has been sufficient Increase
In tha property values to pay tha In-

terest on the- - bonds. Therefore. I

think the recommendation of the Tax-
payers' League of little Importance, and
d not believe the people will give It
any consideration.
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Jasper G. bteveas.

After a three months' visit la
Southern California for a sllshf at-

tack of lonallltla. Jasper O. btevsns.
president of several Eastern Oregon
banks, died unexpectedly at hi late
home. -- 8 Irving street, yesterday
mornlnc.

kr. Btsvens left a widow and twa
children. William B.. a student at the
University of Oregon, and Jeaa Glen,
a student at Portland Academy. A

brother. Earl Stevens. Uses at Sher-

wood and two ststers. Miss Nellie
elevens, a school teacher at St.
Johns, and Miss May gtevena. a
teacher of music, live la Portland.

Mr. Stevens was bora In SUvertoa.
Colo. In lJT. going la Eureue a a
boy. There be married Mis Minnie
(1. Shaw. In 1. Me wa a member
of the first class of the University
of Oregon, later opening a drugstore
la Cove, Or., where be soon became a
banker.

Ir. Pav Raffety. president of the
e- - . . . lnrilnfl lirltlee Alto.UINICI u " -

elation, said that he waa confident tha
project would carry nest
observation, h declared, led Ji!m to
believe that the great majority of tha
voter would cast their ballot for tha
bridge bonds. He declared that It waa
a necessity, aa fully .0t) people

. . . - mHiii of nneedv ac- -
lirrur'i i k w '
cess to the downtown dlatrtcU from
the Sotith Kasl Side.

Ben Rlesland and ln ivenaner au- -.

. . . i n evoe or the cro--aresseu tne n"- - - - - -- - -
posed municipal public service bill, and
other spoke for various measurea that
are to ba voted on next Monday.

A a n. sal. In Jfew Tork O.y ot

ianli and sdenl ef the leoard af edu- -

CAlloll C'"1P" v
ef the Vn.led State, from Ocorit.

WaeMnstoo to William 11. Tall wa. sold
for fiuu.

Is

PT LEONE S- - BAER- -

with dark, lank love-loc- k,

ROMEO round hla brow, a
on hla lip and

wearing yet a auggestlon of the mel-

ancholy stage of but a few
before. ald h didn't mind If I

took a few moment of hi. time to find
out If he thought th atage was going
to the bow-wow- s. lia aald. In fact, that
he relished the opportunity to say
again that this chatter about the deca-
dence of Shakespearean drama la all
baiiy-ro- t.

He distinctly aald bally-ro- t, for al-

though Mr. Sothern la not aa English-
man by birth that Important event
having occurred In New Orleans etlll
. i . ii hi. ...I. ..hiuilln..... Inne rrencu 041 n
the land of John Bull and tha accent
lingera uierressiug m diuukui, k m 3

th.t n.'.rlv nmttd
cf being taken for an English actor
and sas that American wuuirncva are
the politest and most In
the world.

Comparison Are Odiou.
To return to our muttons, however.

Mr. Sothern point that
the presentation of Shakespeare--

, play,
has been hampered In measure
by sifting and studying, playing and
rcpay InaT.

The lieroe of Shakespeare have been
at various times Interpreted by the
greatest geniuses of tha stage and be-
side their tine array of pantomime and
passion the beginner or even schol-
arly aspirant has but a poor showing.
Sti:i he must stand side by side with
these great one whose fame only
grows brighter as the years pass and be
measured by the same stantlard that
welsh them

Fortunately, for sake of Shakes-prare- n

presentations, only studenta of
the great poet ran ever hope to essay
a part. With no other plays Is this
true. Any one may leap suddenly Into
a rola, an understudy may become fa-
mous In an evening, unknown In-

capable may be promoted In an hoari
time through managerial preference or
other favoritism. Into a atellar role.

Higher riitsk-a- l Standards.
TMa Is not true In the playing cf

Shakespeare's plays. Here the actor
must be student aa well as artist 'and
learn the wsy step by step. The stage
today ael. a higher standard, ton. In tha
physical aspects of stag productions.
This, aa may b readily aeea by tha

, , - . ...- - -- .(. frl r r ( I 1 - - .
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ROSE PRIZES Mil NT

List of Donors for Show Is
'

Completed.

TROPHIES TO BE SHOWN

Se-(-s rale, Crnrral and District
Are . Included Reqacrt

tor noe for
Purpoara I Made.

A complete list of the donor of first
prlxea for varloua classes of rose,
which will be, offered at the coming
Rosa Show, ha now been completed,
and. beginning Saturday, the trophies
will be on exhibition. The list la as
follows:

Section by .Mrs. Joseph N.
Teal, for lx eparale named varieties:
Mrs. H. C TVortman. for IS separate
named varletle; Mr. A. Tlrhner. for Is

. - ..tti.. . Pnnlinil. Hoseriwiio wmru - -
Society, for SI rose of separata named
varieties.

Section B C. B. Smith, for best IS

Testout blossom: Mrs. C. 1C. I.ewl
and Mr. Hay Lombard, for beet it and
I. respectively; Kred A. Krlb. for lx
Frau Karl Drtischkl: E. B. McFarland.
for S Frau Karl Druschkl: William
Ulpman. for six La France: J. Wesley
Ladd. for S4 1 France.

Section C Ir. Kmmet I'rake. for six
flrlch Bninner; J. H. Jlaak. for six
Joseph Hill; Pr. George B. Story, for
alx Maman Cochet (white): Mr. War-
ren K. McCord. for lx Maman Cochet
(pink): Mra. W. M. Ladd. for six Mmr.
Melnlne Supert: Mr. Holt C. Wilson, for

Ix Lyon Rose: Mra. H. C. Campbrll.
for six Richmond; Felix Frledlauder. for
six Kalserin Augusta victoria; Freder-
ick V. Holman. for six Mareclial Mel.

Section D Mrs. William Gadsuy. for
three red rose any one variety; M. L.

Holbrook. for three white rosea of any
one variety: U B. Menefte. Jr.. for three
pink roses any one variety.

Section E Mlr-- Van Russell, for one
hybrid perpetual, any named variety:
Portland Rosa Society, for three hybrid
perpetual, any named varieties: I ort-lan- d

Rose Society, one hybrid tea, any
named variety: Mr. H. W. Scott, three
hybrid teas, any one variety; W 1111am D.
Wheelwright, one tea of any vsrlety.
and for this also Thomas Scott Brooke
offers a second prime: Jaeger Bros., for
threa tea of any one variety.

Section F Honeyman trophy, for one
yellow hybrid tea, any named variety:
Mra. R. U- - Jenklna. threa yellow hybrid
teas, any named variety; Robert Smith,
one yeUow tea, any named variety. Port-

land Rosa Society, threa yellow tea, any
one named variety.

Section Hotel, any six va-

rieties, three blooms each: the Mlsse
Falling, any 13 varieties, three bloom
eac; Portland Hotel, any three varle-

tle (hybrid perpetual), three blooma

each: Oregon Hotel, any six varieties
(hybrid perpetual). three bloom each.
John W. Twohy. any three varletle. (hy-

brid tea), three bloom each: Mr. A. J.
Meier any atg varieties (hybrid tea).

clety. any threa varletle tea. three
btoona each: M. A. K. Rockey. any x

varletle tea. three bloom each
Section H-- B. B. Josselyn. for 5nal

exhibit except Section A;
Society, for exhibit of new rosea not
shown before 19U.

1 Mr. A. a Panton. first f r
duplet exhibit: A. and C. Feldenrelmer.
first for district exhibit.

Section J-- John W. Mlnto. for In-

dividual rose exhibit In any cla.
Section Roe Society, for

decoration of cut ro.es for circular
table, floral decoration, only, "hlbl-?or- a

to find labia cloth.: table, l b.
diameter: for women only.four feet In

The following women will
of the collection of rosea from different

and all who an fur-n- lh

Prt. Of to. city,
rose ar recreated to commun-

icate with nearest of them:
laimson. 34 North Thlrty- -

aJond JUet; ca',."IUf.:.,L Crr,'!
Srs! F.

MM
O. sl.ttem. 7TJ Northup street; Mrir

II W. cjodd.rd. s Hort street: M'rs
avenue; Mrs. Felts Frslrt- -

r.nJir! 'O Thlrteenth:' Mra Morris U.
Whltehm.se, 4i Hsrrlson: Vrm. T. w.
nraka. 1S Third; Mrs. Willis Fisher. -

Mrs. Jay Smith, head of Laurel
Tteet; rrV F-- O. rranKlln. S3 Spokane
avenue; Mra Valentin. 11 Charleston; Mrs.

A. L. Bsrbur. TN4 Franklin; Mrs. Sea- -

--4 a,1
'"Tx ".it

Yi
g ' .tVi .VZ&t :)iX

X ;V :- M

4
I- - H. Sotbrrw. at the Helllg.

;
very nature of the diverse period
that Shakepeare' playa represent, is
much mora difficult to meet because of
the greater complexity and more re-

vealing scene of bard.
Mr. Sothern contemplate appearing

In" Portland again next season. "The
audiences here are Inspirational." lie
said. "The fubllc. the sincere and se-

rious player desires to hold, is not
the casual nor those

persons, tired business
men, but is rsther public that da

and appreciates good and great
pieces of stage arL Thla public la the
moit critical because It know more. Is
th most Jut. because it has neither
prejudice nor whims and the most In-

telligent because It Is the best bred.
To the actor who can satisfy the

drmsnds made by such a public success
holds the elements of encouragement
and gratification."

Mr. Sothern has been spending much
of hi leisure time In riding about tba
city with his Pr. Richard Nunn
and W. U. Nunn.

Sotkern Likes American
Audiences for Response

Eomeo-Oaxb.- d Actor Declare, and Ertteras Chatter About Decadence of
Shakespearean Drama All Sally Kot.

inuitsrht

picture mo-

ments

appreciative

emphasise the
greatest

the

the

Pccoratlre

the

Caro-
line

tha

the

the
the

cousin.
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LBDEKE, WARNER ! SOWS
Buy Tibbs, Hutchings & Co?s Stock and Now ennounce

'Kbrikwetst Jj
AND CONTINUES FOR

At Lindeke, Warner & Sons' Store in St. Paul,

Below Manufacturers' Cost! We Mean It!

ELEVEN

Purchasers

m 1 . This is the sale of sales; it is tne saie you cave o,it.us - , - ------ -

W & Sons, of Samt Paul, of the trustees of TibbsMr. OF MERCHANDISE bought by Lindeke,irp Meapo,, r,savings The total .mount ot money put up
Thousand Dollarsand Forty-thre- eHundredaccounts of Tibbs, Hutchings & Co. was onemmion,"ood will and book

of the creditors of Tibbs, Hutchings & Co., on May 31, 1911.
to the approvalsubjectbeing($ tne sale of book accounts

Lindeke Warner & Sons have secured lor this sale
REMEMBER .IUfthb.t salesmen of Tibbs Hutching. &

floors to fill tha orders of their old cus-

tomers.
Co. These men will all be on our win, also be n theAll of Lindeke. Warner it Sons' salesmen
house continuously during this sale. The store will.1. closed i to "

except the fllllng of malf orders and salesmen s orders until June t,
?SU day and hour this big sale will start None of
he ol Arirtl-iTs-

? this ad will be sold until thai I on. of
Thursday. June IB, 1911. at 7 P. atthese be good after

whteh dirind nonrth. sale closes. Tibbs. Hutchings & Cos prices are
what theplainly marked on the goods. You can see for yourself Just

goods are and what the discounts amount to.

Read a Few a Very

' Men's Taney Half Hose

j Men's fancy half hose which were
being offered at receivers' sale oy

the Minnesota Loan & Trust Co. at
$1.0 per dozen, until Lindeke. War-

ner & Sons bought the stock. Slaes
SVs to 11 H: o"8 dozen In a box;
regular Jobbing prices on them
$2 25; receivers' price tl.0. Lin-

deke, Warner at Son. $1.25
Sale Price, per dose.

Burwew'a Standard Fleece, at
Exactly BO Per Ceat Off.

Cotton Socks

600 dozen men'a mixed blue and
brown cotton socks. One dozen to
a bundle; weight 114 pounds; regu-

lar 75e socks: sold by the receivers
at 7Vjc. Our aale price, 50cper dose.
The famoua Wilson's Infants' cash- -

.Tceo,or.e.tn.50 PER CENT OFF

Rellim Socks

Thl famoua brand In all colors
alwaya Jobbed at I2.Z5 1 Ofi-- wper dozen

Men's Balbriggan Underwear

Ne. Tl Men'a line balbriggan
shirts; sizes 34 to 46; one-ha- lf doz.

in box: double seat drawers, sizes
SS to 44-- regular $3.75 goods. The
receivers wera selling these at 13

u.r aale price, per $2.00
doaea

Bibbed Underwear

jjo. TSO Men'a
ribbed bottom balbriggan ahlrts.
strap back, double seat drawers;
shirt sizes 34 to 44, drawera 32 to
44: one-ha- lf dozen In box: regular
1 60 goods. Itecelvers" sale price
$3.60. Our sale $2.25price

Spring Needle Union Suits

Men's spring needle ribbed union
suits: In all colors; regular price 9.

These were offered as a special bar-
gain by the receivers at OO.OU$7.75. Our .pecl.1 price...

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests

12S dozen ladles' lace and em-

broidery front sleeveless vests; reg-

ular prlca $1.35. Offered by tha re-

ceivers at $1.10. Our 85C
ale price
j'00 dozen ladles' lace and

front sleeveless vests; reg-

ular price $2.00. Receivers' sale
price $1.0. our .ale $1.25
prlee

Hundreds of other numbers In
men s, ladles' and children's under-

wear at reductions.

Prints
All ef Tibba-Huteal- n;. Prlwt.

ti iiie nrints now 4V4e

'

sswssar saas sai

Vhriit. Fortieth nd Schiller; Mrs.
Mra. A- - K-- tHawthorne;KS Hi Tsraltth; Mrs. J. Cordr.

Mrs. r.a-nemin-s.North;S3 East TwentT-con- d

Qit csrt:JtJ-- T
w. n.au, vriftv-calr- d

ar

Few Sample Values That

Staple Ginghams 10-2-

6c goods, sale price
614c goods, sale price 4e6c goods, sale price 8e

Domestics

LL unbleached 4ccotton . .
36 In. w)de bleached cotton, f?
regularly Jobbed at 6c: --''odd Lota 4 colored bunting; some
of these are worth So per yard and
some as high aa 6o 2VC
Choice of any now at " '

Book Fold Shirtings

Worth 1014c per 'TIAg. f0 Qr
yard and up. now

Short Length Shirtings

10 to 20 yard lengths; regu- - g
lar price 8c, now

Linings

It's impossible to specify every one
of the record-breakin- g reductions.
Here's a sample of what you'll And
In linings: A line lot all colors,
mercerized and spun glass, always
sold at 15c and upwards. Choice
of the lot 10VC

" Gloves

Ladles' long and-sho- rt silk and lisle
gloves and mitts at exactly

50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

Here', a Cut!
Misses" Stockings

BOO dosea misses' mercerized fine
gauge all color stockings; regular
Jobbing price $2.25 $1.25
Sale price, per dosea ....

All of Tibbs, Hutching. Co.'.
Leather Gloves and Mittens

50 PER CENT OFF 5ho -
prices.

Sheep-Line- d Coats

The stock was a
fine one their prices are marked
in plain figures. We sell them to
you at

EXACTLY HALF

Ail ef Tlbbe, Hutching. Co..
Laces, Embroideries and Veilings

A Una, large, well select-
ed stock of wide range and of very
highest quality. It comprises,
among other items, an especially
attractive line of allover nets in
whites and colors. Kverything in
this department CfjCK, Offat exactly
Tibbs, Hutchings & Cos regular
jobbing price

Bugs and Carpets

It's hard to realize the Inducements
we offer In the Tibhs-Hutchln-

stock of these goods, unless you
see the goods themselves and com-- :
pare the prices we make, as well aa
the sizes and other specifications,
with any.

.... .ts attend tni. anirv . e

All Merchants iSS& -

Lindeke, Warner

Gut-n- s. IT57 Clsdtsmaa; Mrs. 8. P. Lock-woo- d.

533 Broadway; Mrs. J. Sherman
StU Hancock: Mrs. J. T. Wilton.

254 East Twenty-eight- h : Mrs. W. Grenfell.
Belmont and Fran-la- ; Mrs. C L. IiU.man.
Base Lin aad Blbbard; Mr. W. U. Kill- -

DAYS ONLY

"The Home Market of the Great Northwest"

Fine Assortment-Fi- rst Get

trade-mark- s

WM0.0V)

Balbriggan

corresponding

rITFiIP!iID17D 11 ls absolutely Impossible to enumerate all of the
KllMllMDillv thousands of below maoufactarera' cost bargains to

be offered at this great trade event. We only quote a few as samples of

what you may expect In every Item. In every department of the great

Tibbs Hutchings & Co. stock. As an example of what we mean by this,

we state that all the content, of upward, of 1000 .ample trunk, formerly
comprising ten. of tbou-aan- dasalesmen,carried by Ttbba, Uatchlns. Co.

the trunks themselves, will be offeredof dlffere.t artlclea and also

at a very small fraction of the coat of manufacture.

Represent Himdreds of Others

Flannels and Blankets

All of Tlbbs-Hutchin- Arctic Buf-
falo flannels, always sold 20 C.at 37 lie now
Seal mottled flannels in gray, pink,
blue and brown shades; regular
price 6c. Sale A3Ac
price
Whlte wool nap blankets, worth
regularly from $2.50 4tO nfiPa-.U-Uto $4. now S1.50 to
Gray, tan and white wool blankets,
ranging from the low end cotton
warp to the finest all wool,, goods
In broken lots at about 50 per cent
off regular value.

Work Suits

500 dozen assorted cheviot work
shirts extra full make. Jumbo style

regular price $4.60. These were
being sold by Tibbs, Hutchings &
Co.'s receivers at 4JO
$4.12. Our Prlee , OOeOO

. Khaki Pants
60 dozen khaki pants; regular price
$9.00 Offered by Tibbs, Hutchings &

Co.'s receivers at $7.50 as ,a special
value. Sale price, while CO3D.OUthey last

Golf Shirts

Regular $4.50 golf $3.00ahlrts now. per dozen
100 dozen Tibbs, Hutchings & Co.'s
regular $4.50 values, and good ones
at that at thl. aale do oe
per dosea

Overalls

600 dozen $7.50 over- - dCOO.UUalls at this sale
100 dozen $7.75 overalls. .Our price
while ther last, $4.50
100 dozen hip overalls, regular $8

grade, while they last, jjg gQ
per dozen

Wash Goods

Lt IS 48 case. Lotu. Lawwa. reg-

ular prlca 4V4c. 3CSale price
I,ot 17 23 caae. Organdy de Luxe,
regular price 9o per firyard. Sale price

Lot 10500 plecea Denbee Madras,
book fold, regular price 9c. "T

Sale price
Lot 11 1000 piece, plain and fan-

cy Le Rol Zephyrs, ch book fold,
regular 12c. 93iC1
Sale price

tot 3 Fine Kewton Saltings, strip-
ed, all plain shades, reg- - 71.
ular price 10c. Sale price.
Lot IS Dotted Swiss Muslin, reg-

ular price 10&O yard.
Sale price j ' '- -
Export Black; Sateen, always g

XaJV.Jobbed at 19c, now

Wool Dress Goods and Silks

la endlrsa variety at m .mall frac-

tion of manufacturer', cost.

... . t j 4A walMnn, all nnr II nrlc -" - ; 'lerms:r, I

NO PROGRESSIVE, MERCHANT CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS

THE DRY GOODS

. . . .... . T Tia.inzsworrn. r
mond. Eat Kloth and Going; Mrs. Joteob
march, 1171 Minnesota avenue: Mrs. A. F.
Klecel. East Tenth and Horbrook: Or. C. G.
Hall. 1S81 Greeley; Miss Gertrude Polivks,
?13 Corbett; Mrs. W. P. Fell. 218 Ksst

Pick

S600.000.00

as
Ribbons

Ko. 469 Plain taffeta ribbon, regu-

lar Jobbing price, per Iigne o
Sc. .Sale price, per ligne
N. 663 Plain taffeta, ribbon, regu
lar Jobbing price So per Ugne.

No. 575 Satin taffeta ribbon, al-
ways sold by Tibbs, Hutchings &
Co. at 4o per llgne. . "A C
Sale price, per llsne

' President Suspenders ,.

Regular Jobbing price, per dozen,
.4.35. Sale price, $3.75per dozen

Wacouta Safety Pins

Best quality wire brass with guard
spring.

No. 1 Sold by Tibbs, Hutchings &
Co. at S 5c per gross 29 Cnow
No. 2 Sold by Tibbs, Hutchings
Co. at 36o 29Cnow
No. 2 Always Jobbed at 34c
40J now
No. a Regular 45c ........39c

Ladies' and Men's Belts

400 grade. Jobbed by Tibbs, Hutch-
ings & Co. at $2.25. 461 gQ
Sale price, por dozen
700 grade, Tibbs, Hutchings & Co.'s
regular Jobbing price dJO Cf)OtJ.OU$4.50. Sale price, dose...

A big floor full of other Notion.
at even greater discounts don't
fall to see and compare the goods
and prices with any others you
ever saw anywhere.

Underwear
We have selected a very few of the
record-breakin- g discounts from reg-

ular Jobbing prices in this depart-
ment
Blood's Cotton Ribbed Underwear.
Always sold at $4.25. A few cases
of this famous brand, while the
lot lasts, per $3.00dozen - - -

0223 men, fancy mottled fleece-reg- ular

Jobbing price, per dozen,
$4.50; regular Jobbing price in case
lots, $4.00 per dozen. 4fiO Cft
Our price for thl. aale PvJ.JV
And you can buy by the dozen at

that price

Boys' Khaki Overalls
ia honrain lot all of the Tibbs- -

Hutchings stock which they had
priced at $4.60 At $3.00thi. .ale, per doseu

Boys' Military Khaki Suits

Made in the Tlbbs-Hutchin- fac-
tory and sold regularly by them as
a good value at $9.00 ttg QQ
Sale price, per doseu ....
Men's Blanket-Line- d Duck Coats

25 dozen of these sold by Tibbs-Hutchln-

at $13.50. gQ QQ
Our price

All goods net cash.
60 days' extra dating,

SALE

Twenty-eight- Mrs H. T. Nlcolai, head of
Melinda svenue; Mr, aiiiiuu - om.ku.
Curry- - jirs. I. N. Walker. 1100 Bolmont:
Mrs. E. W. Walker. 194 East Thirty-thir-

Miss Harr O. Fomt. 431 East

Fourth, Rosabel St.
OUb and Broadway U. S. A.

NORTHWEST'S LEADING JOBBERS

WORTH

Equally Startling!

ngnV.'" ....234c

Paul


